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Star Harbor artist’s work to be featured at Palestine
Museum Art Gallery
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Athens — Norma Fitzwater of Star Harbor will be the featured artist at the Museum for East Texas
Culture Art Gallery in Palestine during the month of September.
The public is invited to meet Fitzwater at an artist reception on Sept. 11 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Her
exhibit will be on display until Sept. 28 in the Museum Art Gallery.
After teaching for 27 years, she and her husband retired in Star Harbor. It was at this point in her life,
that Fitzwater discovered a passion and talent for painting.
Her paintings are inspired by her interests in gardening, boating and world travel. Many of her works
are a reflection of places visited, infused by bright and splashy colors.
Fitzwater is the president and one of the founding members of the Star Harbor Watercolor Society.
She has studied under the teaching of talented artists such as Cecy Tuner, Jerry Stitt, J.U. Salvant,
Ken Hosmer, Sue Kemp and friend Dorothy Johnston.
Fitzwater is a member of the local art clubs and the Central Texas Watercolor Society in Waco. She
has exhibited in state and local competitions.
Her artwork is in private collections and displayed in local businesses in the area where she lives.
She, along with her fellow Society members, love to share their work.
Fitzwater was born in Arkansas and attended the University of Arkansas.
The public is invited to meet Fitzwater and enjoy her work. Refreshments will be served.
The Museum is located at 400 Micheaux St. in Palestine off Crockett Road in Reagan Park. You can
call 903-723-1914 for information or directions.
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